VII. The origin of the epithelioid cell, especially on the immigrating ability of the wandering histiocyte into the peritoneal tissue.
1. Experimental purpose and literature.
It was already described that both the epithelioid cell and aperture are represented by the wandering histiocytes which are penetrating the mesothelial cell-layer on the milk-spots. Herewith, a quetion arises whether the histiocytes are emigrating from or immigrating into the milk-spots.
The epithelioid cell (histiocyte on the milk-spots) was well differentiated from the histiocytic cell of the milk-spots by its appearance. The epithelioid cell looks almost like the wandering histiocyte in the peritoneal cavity. In case the boundary of the epi thelioid cell is distinct, the adjacent peritoneal surface showed not infrequently a crater like depression. This may be indicated that a certain power is acting on this area from without. In consideration with these facts the epithelioid cell may be immigrating into the milk-spots from the peritoneal cavity.
It has been recognized that whenever a wandering cell has an excentrically situated kidney-shaped nucleus with its convex side facing to the periphery, the cell is pushing out to the direction of the convex side.
In the vertical sections of the milk-spots, the epithelioid cell mostly shows a nucleus with the convex side directed to the basis, so it may be regarded that the majority of 9 the epithelioid cells are pushing into the milk-spots. However, it has been considered by the many that the wandering cell emigrated once in the abdominal cavity will not return to the peritoneum. Goldmann emphasized that "Diese Zelle (Pyrrholzelle) wan dert nicht, wie Renaut behaupted, aus der serosen Hohle in das Netz, urn hier taches laiteuses aufzubauen, die Wanderung ist vielmehr eine umgekehrte." Some, however, considered that these wandering cells in the peritoneal cavity will partly return to the peritoneum. Lately, E. Seifert described that when foreign bodies either dead or living were experimentally administered into the peritoneal cavity, many wandering cells emigrated from the omentum and rapidly phagocytose the foreign bodies. "These wandering cells loaded with the foreign bodies mostly came back to the omentum, but the leucocytes emigrated to the peritoneal cavity slightly phagocy tosed and all of them were damaged in situ." However, he did not pointed out with certain the differentiation between the wandering cell which came back from the perito neal cavity loaded with the foreign bodies and the macrophage in the omentum which phagocytosed the foreign bodies in situ. As to the wandering cells remained excessive ly in the peritoneal cavity even after a certain irritation had gone, he said, "Im Tierex periment begeben sie sich-entsprechende Versuchsanordnung vorausgesetzt-an irgend eine Stelle der Serosaoberflache zu vorubergehendem oder dauerndem Aufenthalt. Sie setzen sich auf dem mesenterium, den Organflachen im Peritonealraum, dem Netz usw. einzeln oder auch zu kleineren oder grosseren Verbanden fest. Was dann aus ihnen wird, ist nicht untersucht, daher unbekannt." As above-mentioned, no literature has been found as to whether or not the wander ing cell (histiocyte) which once wandered into the peritoneal cavity is able to immigrate back into the peritoneal tissue. The following experiment was attempted to investigate this point.
2.
Experiment.
The experiment was consisted of four series and in each series, two rabbits were used. 4% solution of lithium-carmine was intravenously injected once a day. The total amount of the solution administered was estimated as 41.0c.cm. in seven days. 24 hours after the last injection the animal was killed by bleeding and immediately the omentum was totally removed and its most part was transplanted into the peri toneal cavity of the second animal before the vitality of the omentum was lost. The rest of the omentum was made paraffin serial sections.
In these serial sections, except all the histiocytes in the milk-spots possessed many carmine granulae, the histological appearance was quite normal (compare chapter V, 2).
Case 2. A female rabbit of 1425gms body weight.
The abdomen was opened and the omentum of the first animal was inserted into the peritoneal cavity and ore end of the transplanted omentum was sutured to the wound gap, in order that this omentum could he avoid able to touch directly with that of the second animal. The wound was sutured in two layers. This operation was aseptically done. 24 hours after the operation the animal was killed by bleeding.
Gross finding: -No abnormal fluid in the peritoneal cavity could be found. The transplanted omentum had no adhesion and it covered over the coecumsling. The carmine-red of the transplanted omentum was slightly discolored and some milk-spots especially secondary ones in its lower middle part (see Capter II, 1), were obscured. The host's omentum, especially the milk-spots was stained very slightly in pink.
Histological appearance:-The host's omentum.
In the extended specimen, many "carmine-cells," large mononuclear wandering cells with carmine-granulae accumulated in the milk-spots (see Fig. 16 ). The car mine-granulae in the cell were equably distributed. A few "carmine-cells" phagocy tosed some other cells, especially polymorphonuclear leucocytes, or desintegrated cells and were swelled and enlarged. Some of these swelled "carmine-cells" seemed to undergoing destruction, and their boundaries obscured. It was noticiable that there could be seen several "carmine-cells" with few carmine-granulae and large rounded carmine-masses. These carmine-granulae were scattered over very irregularly in the cell and their sizes were also very indefinite, contrarily to those of general histiocyte.
In the vertical section of the milk-spots, the epithelioid cells (the wandering histio cytes on the milk-spots) increased considerably in number. Some of them possessed few carmine-granulae and carmine-masses as above-mentioned. Relatively many of them had an abundant carmine-granulae equally distributed in their protoplasm. Some of the latter existed on the mesothelial cell-layer and the others, partly or totally in the deeper area of the milk-spots. The majority of these cells showed their nuclei in the basal part of the protoplasm (see Fig. 18 ). The epithelioid cell, sometimes, swelled and enlarged, having had phagocytosed some other cell or disintegrated cell. The deeper area of the milk-spots showed several "carmine-cells" with many carmine-granulae. These carmine-cells were mostly spindle or stellated in shape, and the arrangement of the carmine-granulae was the only guidance to recognize their boundaries, because they are not basophilic. Some of these cells superficially situated parallel to the mesothelial cell-layer or were wedged among the mesothelial cells. Some polymorphonuclear leu cocytes and lymphocytes were also existed in the milk-spots.
The transplanted omentum.
In the vertical serial section, the histiocytic cells mostly were substituted by many polymorphonuclear leucocytes, lymphocytes and plasmacells in the deeper area of the milk-spots, but a few wandering histiocytes were detected in situ. On the contrary, the epithelioid cells with many carmine-granulae remarkably increased in number and some times they were arranged in a row on the surface of the milk-spots, and at other times accumulated in several layers in situ, cosequently the mesothelial cell-layer of the milk spots frequently was obscured. Some of these epithelioid cells phagocytosed some other cells especially polymorphonuclear leucocytes and disintegrated cells, and some others seemed to undergoing destruction. Among these epithelioid cells there existed several "carmine-cells" which possessed a few carmine-granulae.
Smear-preparation of the peritoneal fluid.
It was fixed in absolute alcohol and stained with hematoxylin. Diaphragm treated with silver nitrate.
The peritoneal layer of the central tendon, particularly that of the space in the radiated tendoit-fasciculi, were occupied by some "carmine cells." These cells were mostly round in shape and their boundaries were diffe rentiated with the cement-line.
Mesentery.
In the extended specimen, no "carmine cells" could be found.
Spleen, liver and pancreas. The "carmine cells" was negative in the parenchyma, but several "carmine cells" with many carmine granulae were detected in the peritoneal layer of the splenic capsule.
Series II. Case 1. A female rabbit of 1359 gms body weight. 2.0c.cm. of 2% solution of lithium-carmine was injected into the peritoneal cavity. 24 hours later, the animal was killed by bleeding.
In the abdominal cavity, no abnormal fluid could be seen. The removed omentum was treated similarly to that of the above series.
In the serial section of this omentum, the histological appearances were similar to those of the cases injected with carmine-solution into the peritoneal cavity (see Chapter V, 2).
A female rabbit of 1310gms body weight.
The transplantation of the omentum was done quite similarly to that of the above series. 24 hours later the operation it was killed by bleeding.
Gross finding:
-No abnormal fluid could be found in the abdominal cavity. The transplanted omentum changed to a lump measured 5.5 by 2.0cm. loosely adhering to the ileo-coecal part.
No particularity could be seen macroscopically in the host's omentum.
In the extended specimen, the milk-spots were particularly supplied with two kinds of "carmine-cells," one of which, larger in number, contained many carmine-granulae, and the other, smaller in number, contained a few carmine-granulae or large masses.
In the serial section, the epithelioid cells on the milk-spots slightly increased in number. Besides these cells, there could be seen some "carmine cells" with many car mine-granulae. Some of these "carmine-cells" existed superficially in the milk-spots, and looked like epithelioid, and some others were spindle in shape and existed in the deeper area. Still, there were several "carmine-cells" with a few carmine-granulae or -masses . These carmine-granulae compared with those of the histiocytes more irregular in size and in distribution in the cellbody. In these milk-spots several polymorphonuc lear leucocytes were also existed.
In the serial section, the mesothelial cells and the cell Smear-perparation of the periotneal fluid.
The cell-elements of the fluid were consisted of many polymorphonuclear leucocytes, large and small mononulclear wandering cells, lymphocytes and detached mesothelial cells. The "carmine-cells" were rarely found. Diaphragm, mesentery, spleen, liver and pancreas. The "carmine-cells" were negative.
Series III.
Case 1. A female rabbit of 1500gms body weight.
The carmine solution was intravenously injected. The total amount of the solution was estimated 425c.cm.
in seven days. 24 hours after the last administration the animal was killed by bleeding.
In the serial section of this omentum, except the histiocytes in the milk-spots show ed many carmine-granulae the histological appearances were quite normal.
Case 2. A female rabbit of 1645gms body weight.
48 hours after the transplantation of the omentnm, the animal was killed by bleeding. -The host's omentum.
In the extended specimen, there could be seen cosiderably many "carmine-cells."
Some of these cells possessed many carmine-granulae of equably distributed in the pro toplasm and of almost similar in size. Besides the above ones, there were some "car mine-cells" contained a few carmine-granulae which were irregularly scattered over.
Such granulae had a remarkable disparity in their size. These carmine-granulae some times grouped in round masses, coalesced and became neatly a homogeneous substance with marked refractive appearance. These coalesced masses had the diameter from three to ten microns and some were encircled with a narrow pellucid zone. There were also exceptionally seen a few "carmine-cells" which possessed above two kinds of car mine-granulae.
In the serial sections, the epithelioid cells. on the milk-spots increased in number.
There could be seen some "carmine-cells." These "carmine-cells" could be classified in two kinds as above-mentioned, namely, the ones were those which possessed many The milk-spots generally lost a majority of the mesothelial cells and were invaded by many polymorphonuclear leucocytes and some lymphocytes. The fibrinous ex udate existing in the adhered folds of the omentum contained above two kinds of " car mine-cells." Still more quite many polymorphonuclear leucocytes, and disintegrated nuclei were present.
There could be seen some "carmine-cells" and many leucocytes.
Diaphragm.
In the extended specimen, several "carmine-cells" with carmine-granulae in varied degree were found on the spaces exist in the radiated tendon-fasciculi. In the section, the above spaces were filled with many polymor -phonuclear leucocytes and lymphocytes. These cells also occupied the lymph-vessels of the central tendon.
Among these leucocytes several "carmine-cells" were mingled. Some of them possessed many carmine-granulae in their protoplasm equably and some, a few carmine-granulae irregularly. Most of them existed in the subserous tissue and the rest could be detected in the subjacent lymph-vessels.
Mesentery.
In the extended specimen, there could rarely be found "carmine-cells."
Spleen, liver and pancreas.
No "carmine-cell" was detected in these organs.
Series IV. (control)
Case 1. A male rabbit of 1450gms body weight. The carmine-solution injected intravenously was esti mated 420c.cm. in seven days. 24 hours after the last injection the animal was killed by bleeding. The re moved omentum was preserved in normal saline solution and kept in a refrigerator for 24 hours, and then the most part of the omentum was transplanted into the peritoneal cavity of the second animal and the rest was em bedded in paraffin for serial sections.
In the serial sections, most of the nuclei in the omentum were stained diffusely with hematoxylin and some of them showed vacuole-forming. The majority of the meso thelial cells were disappeared, however, many histiocytes with numerous carmine-granu lae could be found in the milk-spots and the granulae clearly kept their appearance.
Case 2. A female rabbit of 1560gms body weight. 24 hours after the transplantation of the omentum it was killed by bleeding.
Gross finding: -In the peritoneal cavity, no abnormal fluid could be found.
The transplanted omentum became an irregular mass measured 3.5 by 2.0cm. and was tightly adhered to the ileo-coecal part. The host's omentum showed macroscopically no particularity. The transplanted omentum.
In the serial sections, almost all of the histiocytes in the milk-spots disappeared and numerous freely existing carmine-granulae could be found. Most of these carmine-gra nulae were scattered over irregularly, but some of them were grouped in rounded mas ses. Quite many polymorphonuclaer leucocytes were scattered over in the omentum. 3. Discussion and summary.
As to the appearance of the carmine-granulae in the host's omentum, the following three hypothesis may be considered.
1. The histiocytes with carmine-granulae in the transplanted omentum come out into the host's peritoneal cavity and then immigrate to the host's omentum.
2. The macrophages in the host's omentum phagocytose the carmine-granulae which come out freely from the damaged histiocytes of the transplanted omentum into the host's peritoneal cavity.
3. The carmine-granulae of the histiocytes in the transplanted omentum will be dissolved in the host's peritoneal fluid and this fluid may act as vital staining on the histiocytes of the host's omentum.
The last hypothesis may be excluded by the following reasons:-In the trans planted omentum of Series IV (control), there can be seen many cartnine-granulae freely exist and they are always well kept their appearances, and consequently the granulae may hardly dissolve in the peritoneal fluid. If the carmine-granulae partly dissolve in the peritoneal fluid and act as vital staining, it should not be limited only to some parti cular histiocytes in the milk-spots. Still, on such case, as the carmine-solution is quite insufficient the histiocytes will show poorly colored minute carmine-granulae, but con trarily the "carmine-cells" of the host's omentum show deeply colored large granulae. Still, 24 hours after the transplantation, the milk-spots in the transplanted omentum considerably diminish their histiocytic cell-element, and 48 hours after the operation, the milk-spots in the freely pedunculated omental folds of the loose mass remarkably dimi nish the histiocytic cell-element. Consequently some milk spots seem to empty their contents. The histiocytes in the transplanted omentum may be emigrate to the perito neal cavity of the host. These histiocytes-in the peritoneal cavity, will partly return to their own omentum and partly immigrate to the host's and still, the rest will be destroy ed in situ. The former histiocytes immigrated to their own omentum-transplanted omentum-, immediately will have to come out again to the peritoneal cavity, because there is no supply with newly appeared histiocytes and thereafter the secondarily emi grated histiocytes will take the similar way as above-mentioned. Thus, in the lapse of the time, the histiocytic cell-element in the milk-spots of the transplanted omentum will gradually diminish.
From the stand point of the above view, contrarily to the opinion of Renaut and Goldmann, it is evidenlty proved that the wandering histiocytes which once come out from the peritoneum to the peritoneal cavity is able to immigrate back again into the peritoneal tissue, especially into the milk-spots in the omentum. Such returned his tiocytes, sometimes present on the surface of the milk-spots as epithelioid cells and sometimes, in their deeper area as histiocytic cells (so called clasmatocytes). In addition there can be seen obviously some transitional type between the two.
From this result, it may be considered that the majority of the epithelioid cells must be those which immigrating from the peritoneal cavity to the milk-spots. Still, the epi thelioid cell simply caps the mesothelial cell (see Chapter V, 1) may be a histiocyte in the earlir period of this immigration to the milk-spots. Stillmore, the new type of the epithelioid cell produced by irritating the peritoneal cavity (see Chapter VI) may be pro bably a histiocyte emigrating from the milk-spots, because such a histiocyte mostly has its nucleus in the apex of the protoplasm and the convex side of the nucleus is directed to the free peritoneal cavity. In addition, sometimes, the adjacent area of the meso thelial cell-layer where the above epithelioid cell attached is slightly protuberated from the surface. However, the histiocyte, the cytoplasmic process of which is wedged into the intercellular spaces of the mesothelial cell-layer cannot be determined whether it is an immigrating or emigrating-figure (compare with Chapter VI).
It is very interesting to observe that these returning histiocytes have a tendency to accumulate to the milk-spots of the omentum. From this fact, it may be considered that the milk-spots will be very important as a place where the wandering histiocytes in the peritoneal cavity come back to and are stationed as fixed cells, the histiocytic cells. There must be something in the milk-spots to draw the wandering histiocytes in it, but there is no data to indicate this. The histiocytes derived from the transplanted omentum are partly detected in the spaces of the radiated tendon-fasciculi of the host's diaphragm. Such histiocytes may be probably drawn in these spaces, as the diaphragm is essentially a main suction-apparatus which absorb the peritoneal fluid and various foreign bodies (v. Recklinghausen, Muscatello, Hermann, Walter and etc.)
There has been, hitherto, many theories on the great omentum from the biological and pathological stand-points.
Vesel, Haller and other anatomists had a view that the omentum is of great use as a protection against the cold, as well as, it prevents an un necessary friction of the intestines. Later on, Albrech also agreed with the above opi nion. Schieferdecker described that the omentum supplied with quite a sufficient blood vessels may play as a regulater in distributing the blood to various organs. "In the pathological condition, both the exudative and absorptive function of the omentum will become very active and thus mechanically close the wound produced in the peritoneal cavity and protc et against the bacterial invation." "Still, the pavement cells at this time, will prepare to phagocytose the microbes."
The most noticeable function of the omentum is an absorptive action. This was in vestigated by Cornil, Hegar, Rose, Stuzer, E. Seifert and others. Lately the vital stain ing was very much progressed by Goldrnann, Maximow, Kiyono etc. and cosequently the origin of the milk-spots in the omentum become to some extent clear. Since then, it has been acknowledged by many that the omentum, particularly the taches laiteuses play very important role on the metabolism and on the immunisation against the organ ism. E. Seifer investigated on the human material and theoretically concluded as fol lows:-The milk-spots just like the red bone-marrow, keep their function nearly up to puberty period and thereafter gradually alter into fatty nodules, serving as a fat-store to the organism as the yellow bone-marrow. If a certain irritation happens in the perito neal cavity the fatty cells in the above nodules will immediately alter into the wander ing cells and milk-spots will be rebuilt newly, as if the red bone-marrow is rebuilt in a certain abnormal condition. From these milk-spots many wandering histiocytes will emigrate to the peritoneal cavity and become very active. However, when the irri tation has gone, these newly formed milk-spots will become the fatty nodules and then the wandering cells in the peritoneal cavity which became aimless and homeless will re turn to the certain area of the serous covering in various tissue and organs, namely, the mesentery, all surfaces of the abdominal viscera, omentum etc. and they will be tempora rily or permanently settled there. (As to the further fate of the homotransplanted histiocytes into peritoneal cavity will be detailed in another paper.)
VIII. Conclusions.
1. In the specimen impregnated with silver nitrate on normal adult rabbit, the shape of the mesothelial cells on the milk-spot is smaller and more irregular than that of the same cells in the other area of the omentum. 2. Among these mesothelial cells on the milk-spot, there are many small rounded intercellular spaces (apertures) and some peculiar cells look like the epithelioid.
3. The aperture is not an artifact, but preexist, contrary to the so called stoma.
4. The aperture does not communicate with any lymph-vessels, but it is wedged by the cytoplasmic process of the subjacent histiocyte.
5. The above epithelioid cell is nothing but a histiocyte in the intercellular space of the mesothelial cell-layer on the milk-spot.
6. Both the aperture and the epithelioid cell are increased in number by a certain irritation induced in the peritoneal cavity.
7. The aperture and epithelioid cell may be the figures of the wandering histiocy tes which are passing through the mesothelial cell-layer.
8. The histiocyte once emigrated to the peritoneal cavity is able to immigrate into the peritoneal tissue and become a fixed cell-element.
9. Such immigrating histiocytes are accumulated mostly to the milk-spots and partly to the spaces exist in the radiated tendon-fasciculi on the diaphragm, namely, the ' milk-spots are very important place where the histiocytes wandered into the peritoneal cavity will return and station.
10. The majority of the epithelioid cells are the histiocytes immigrating from the peritoneal cavity to the milk-spots.
11. On the normal adult rabbit, the mesentery shows small milk-spots in 20 cases out of 100. These milk-spots are constructed similarly to those of the omentum.
12. The character of the mesothelial cell-layer, especially its epithelioid cell on the milk-spot of the omentum is almost similar to that of the same one in the space which exist in the radiated tendon-fasciculi of the diaphragm.
13. Except the vital impregnation, the "silver chloride method" newly discovered by the auther may be recommended as the easiest and most convenient method among the general used ones. The figures of Hamazaki's thesis. 
